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Services

Preventive Dentistry

Restorative Dentistry

Cosmetic Dentistry



Invisalign

Veneers

Smile Makeover

Zoom In-Office Teeth Whitening

Implant Restorations

Emergencies

TMJ/TMD Treatment

Periodontal Care











For Patients

Patient Info
Before & Afters
blog








locations we serve

westbank







VIP Smile ClubContact

(504) 340-9400
This is some text inside of a div block.

Reserve Appointment
Book Appointment








Close


Close
Get In Touch

Request an Appointment

**Requested time is not final until you receive confirmation from our office.
Please do not submit any Protected Health Information (PHI).


Name
Phone
Email Address
Message:By submitting this form, you consent to receive SMS and/or email messaging from Smile in Style (Diem Do, D.D.S) using the contact information you provide. Msg & Data rates may apply. Reply STOP at any time to unsubscribe. Your information will not be sold to third parties.

Preferred Date
AM/PM
AM
PM






Thank you!
Your submission has been received!


Oops! Something went wrong while submitting the form.












[image: dentist in Marrero]Elevated Dentistry in Marrero, LA

reserve nowCall (504) 340-9400






Integrative Dental Medicine
Welcome to Smile In Style Diem Do, D.D.S.



Welcome to Smile in Style Diem Do, D.D.S., where your journey to a healthier, happier smile begins! Dr. Do and our dedicated team embrace the Pankey approach to dentistry, prioritizing not only your oral health but also your overall well-being. We're thrilled to partner with you on your path to radiant, whole-body health through our integrative approach.




Affiliations & Dental Memberships
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EXPERIENCE THE DIFFERENCE

SMILE IN STYLE VS. THE AVERAGE GENERAL DENTIST 

At Smile in Style, we believe excellence in dentistry requires time and care. While some dental offices prioritize speed and convenience, our top priority is your oral health and overall wellbeing. From the moment you enter our office, our team will make you feel welcomed and listened to. We take the time to understand your dental history, concerns, and goals. Our dentists and hygienists never rush important preventive services like cleanings and exams. We know taking the time to be thorough helps us provide you with the highest quality care. Our commitment is to build lasting relationships and partner with you to achieve your best smile. Your oral health is too important to be rushed. At Smile in Style, we make time for you.

Average General Dentist


SMILE IN STYLE


·Standard intake form
·Film/digital x-rays with minimal radiation exposure

10 minutes


[image: ]Health Screening



· Digital thorough health history intake form reviewed with our Pankey-trained doctors
· Blood pressure reading
· 3D dental scan with iTero
· Digital x-rays with minimal radiation exposure
· Full series of professional dental photography 
· Intra-oral photography

 50 minutes with Pankey-trained doctor & EDDA certified dental assistant


· Evaluation of dental history
· Quick visual inspection of teeth and gums

5-10 minutes


[image: ]Exam


 · Detailed evaluation of dental and overall health history
· Thorough head & neck exam, including TMJ evaluation
· Oral cancer screening
· Airway screening
· Bite fit evaluation of how your teeth come together
· Periodontal (gum tissue) evaluation, including charting of gum recession and mobility

40 minutes with Pankey-trained doctor


· Cleaning performed by hygienist

15-20 minutes


[image: ]Cleaning


· Plaque revealing solution to help patient and hygienist perform proficient cleaning
· Detailed cleaning performed by our expert hygienist
· Personalized hygiene kit for each patient with recommended products
· Smilescription to summarize cleaning appointment

60 minutes with expert hygienist


· Treatment plan

2 minutes



[image: ]Patient Education


· Detailed review of oral health history
· Evaluation of past dental work
· Individualized next steps and treatment plan

 10-15 minutes with patient care coordinator




Average General Dentist


Monarch Dental Arts
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Average General Dentist:

· Standard intake form
· Film/digital x-rays with minimal radiation exposure

10 minutes



Smile In Style:

· Digital thorough health history intake form reviewed with our Pankey
· trained doctors
· Blood pressure reading
· 3D dental scan with iTero-Digital x-rays with minimal radiation exposure
· Full series of professional dental photography
· Intra-oral photography

50 minutes with Pankey-trained doctor & EDDA certified dental assistant
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Average General Dentist:

· Evaluation of dental history
· Quick visual inspection of teeth and gums

5-10 minutes



Smile In Style:

· Detailed evaluation of dental and overall health history
· Thorough head & neck exam, including TMJ evaluation
· Oral cancer screening
· Airway screening
· Bite fit evaluation of how your teeth come together
· Periodontal (gum tissue) evaluation, including charting of gum recession and mobility

40 minutes with Pankey-trained doctor 
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Average General Dentist:

· Cleaning performed by hygienist 

15-20 minutes



Smile In Style:

· Plaque revealing solution to help patient and hygienist perform proficient cleaning
· Detailed cleaning performed by our expert hygienist
· Personalized hygiene kit for each patient with recommended products
· Smilescription to summarize cleaning appointment

 60 minutes with expert hygienist minutes
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Average General Dentist:

· Treatment plan

2 minutes




Smile In Style:

· Detailed review of oral health history
· Evaluation of past dental work
· Individualized next steps and treatment plan

 10-15 minutes with patient care coordinator










MEET YOUR PANKEY-TRAINED DENTISTS
Dr. Do and Dr. Tami



Dr. Do and Dr. Tami share a passion for providing their patients with high-quality, compassionate care. As Pankey providers, we believe exceptional care takes time and attention to detail, and our doctors are always willing to do whatever it takes to make you smile more confidently.
Learn More
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Our Services


Schedule Now

[image: ]
Invisalign
Invisalign is an excellent option for patients looking to discreetly straighten their teeth and enhance their smile. It’s comfortable, convenient, and highly effective! Don’t hesitate to ask us about a free Invisalign consultation.

Learn More


[image: ]
Veneers
Veneers are ultra-thin, custom-made shells that can transform your smile by concealing imperfections, enhancing the appearance of your teeth, and providing a durable and natural-looking solution for a picture-perfect smile.

Learn More
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Smile Makeovers
At Smile in Style Diem Do, D.D.S., we specialize in delivering life-changing smile makeovers by utilizing the latest in dental technology and expertise to create stunning, confidence-boosting transformations for our patients.

Learn More
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The Pankey Approach



The Pankey approach at the core of our philosophy of care sets us apart by focusing on comprehensive, individualized care that considers the whole person, not just the teeth. By tailoring treatment plans to your unique needs and desires, we ensure a level of personalized care that goes beyond traditional dentistry, resulting in healthier, more beautiful smiles and improved overall well-being.
Learn More




Patient-Centered Care

Our commitment to patient-centered care means we prioritize your preferences and comfort, ensuring that every aspect of your dental experience aligns with your unique needs and goals.
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CUTTING-EDGE TECH

Our practice embraces cutting-edge dental technology, providing you with the latest advancements to ensure precise diagnoses, efficient treatments, and superior outcomes for your oral health.







Don’t Take Our Word For It!
Read Our Patient Reviews



Read More Reviews




















Style In Style is an exceptional dental clinic in Marrero, LA.  First visit included thorough state of the art diagnostics and comprehensive treatment plan. Findings and treatment plan identified and addressed my long standing dental changes. Dr. Do is extremely knowledgeable and professional. He used digital photography and 3D modeling  to effectively communicate and educate me  relative to diagnostic finding and treatment plan outcomes.  All the staff were friendly and  willing to work with my scheduling challenges. I look forward to proceeding with my dental treatment plan.

P.P.

















Dental care at its finest! Dr. Do’s professionalism is unparalleled , accompanied by the kindest and friendliest staff you'll ever encounter. My experience has been nothing short of life-changing, leaving a positive impact on my oral health and overall well-being.Every visit has been enjoyable with a warm and welcoming atmosphere. Dr. Do is the absolute best and has set a new standard in excellence. I highly recommend for anyone seeking exceptional quality care with a personal touch.

F.W.

















Dr. Do and Dr.Tami are the best.  Very kind, gentle and informative.  I know I am in good hands every time I sit down in their chair.  The staff is courteous, friendly, and accommodating not to mention the office is immaculate, very clean and inviting.  Did I mention the massage chairs and noise canceling headphones?  If you are looking for great dentist/dental team be sure to check out Smile in style!!!!

R.P.

















Smile in Style has the most relaxing atmosphere in the area by far. The entire staff is so attentive and calm, it helps keep every visit pleasurable. Definitely the best dental experience on both sides of the river. No need to fear the dentist while visiting this office, top care and patient comfort are their main priorities here.

T.W.

















Top notch practice from the second you walk in and are greeted by first name! The staff here is amazing, the best dental experience I’ve ever had! I voiced my fears about having dental work done based on past experiences with other dentists and they ensured me I would notice the difference in their care and they did not disappoint! From the hygienists to the administering of anesthesia to Dr. Do’s personal and professional approach, I’ve never received such fantastic care from a dentist and their team. It felt more like a spa experience!

L.L.













VIP MEMBERSHIP



Our VIP membership is ideal for patients without dental insurance coverage. The annual fee includes routine exams, cleanings, any necessary x-rays, and 10% off on any additional services. Unlike dental insurance, our VIP membership has no waiting periods, no deductibles, and no annual max.

Learn More
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Thank you! Your submission has been received!

Oops! Something went wrong while submitting the form. 
Please refresh and try again.










READY FOR A CHANGE?

BOOK YOUR EXPERIENCE TODAY!
reserve now
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Facebook



Instagram

Phone
(504) 340-9400

Email
drdiemdodds@gmail.com

Address
5220 Lapalco Blvd, Marrero, LA, 70072


Hours
Mon
8 AM - 5 PM
Tues
8 AM - 5 PM
Wed
8 AM - 5 PM
Thurs
8 AM - 5 PM
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